Mass Schedule:
- Saturday: 5:00 PM (Vigil Mass)
- Sunday: 
  - 8:30 AM,
  - 11:00 AM, & 8:00 PM
- Monday: 5:30 PM
- Tuesday: 12:15 PM
- Wednesday: 12:15 PM
- Thursday: 7:00 AM
- Friday: 12:15 PM
- Holy Day: 
  - 5:30 PM (Vigil),
  - 12:15 & 8:00 PM
- First Saturday: 8:30 AM
- First Friday: Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament after 12:15 PM;
  Mass until 1:45 PM

Sacrament of Penance:
- Saturday: 4:00 PM to 4:45 PM
- Wednesday: 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM
  (or by appointment)

Rosary: Prayed a half hour before weekday Masses & before 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Masses on the first Saturday of each month, as well as before 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM Masses on the first Sunday of each month.

Miraculous Medal Devotions: After 5:30 PM Mass on Mondays

Please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995 regarding:

Anointing of the Sick and Home Visitation: Please call the Parish Office if you or a family member are seriously ill and desire to receive the Eucharist or to be anointed, or are homebound & would like to request a visitor.

Baptism: Parents must attend a pre-baptism class before the baptism of your first child only. Please call at least a month before the baptism date you wish to schedule.

Marriage: Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call the Parish Office for guidelines of the marriage preparation process.

Parish School of Religion: Call to register your child (preschool through grade 8) or for more information about our program which includes sacramental preparation.

Registration: We invite new parishioners to contact the Parish Office to register. We look forward to welcoming you!

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.): For those seeking Baptism, Confirmation or full Communion with the Catholic Church, or to learn more about the Roman Catholic faith, we invite you to contact the Office.

Hall Rental: Contact Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

Parish Staff:
- Father Joseph Previte, Pastor
- Deacon Bruce Battista, Permanent Deacon
- Tammy Moore, Pastoral Associate
- Laura Bastulli Parran, Parish Catechetical Leader
- Lorenzo Salvagni, Director of Ministries of Music
- Maureen Brown, Office Administrator
- Johanna Bacik, Office Assistant

12021 Mayfield Road,
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Phone: (216) 421-2995
Fax: (216) 421-2258
Email: info@holy-rosary.org
www.holy-rosary.org

Parish Office Hours:
Monday through Thursday, 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM;
Friday, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM;
Saturday, 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Upcoming Parish Events

Sunday, September 29:
• Coffee and donuts after 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Masses.
• PSR/Atrium – 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. (3rd Floor Parish Center)

Tuesday, October 1:
• RCIA, 7:00 p.m. (Parish Center)

Wednesday, October 2:
• Adoration and Confession, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
• Culture of Life Meeting, 7:00 p.m. (Church Hall)

Friday, October 4:
• First Friday – Adoration after 12:15 p.m. Mass until 1:45 p.m.

Saturday, October 5:
• First Saturday – Rosary at 8:10 a.m.; Mass at 8:30 a.m.;
Women's Ministry, 9:00-10:30 a.m.

Sunday, October 6:
• Coffee and donuts after 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Masses.
• PSR/Atrium – 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. (3rd Floor Parish Center)

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and Opportunity for Confession

Each Wednesday, there is an opportunity for one hour of Eucharistic Adoration from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. The Sacrament of Penance is also available at this time.

2020 Mass Intentions – Mass Book

The Mass Book is now open for parishioners to request Mass intentions for 2020. Each family may initially request three Mass intentions: one Sunday and two weekday Masses. The suggested donation is $10.00 per Mass. Please call or stop in the office during business hours: Monday-Thursday, from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Friday, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; or Saturday, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Questions? Please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

WEDDING BANNS
II Amy Greene & Patrick Nally

♦ Rest in Peace ♦
William Demand

LITURGICAL MINISTERS for October 5-6

Lectors:
5:00 p.m. Vigil  Rebecca Knab
8:30 a.m.  Letty Dornfeld
11:00 a.m.  Joe Parks
8:00 p.m.  Kathy Jirus

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
5:00 p.m. Vigil  F. DiFranco; Dan Gordon; Len Okuly
8:30 a.m.  John & Susan Royer
11:00 a.m.  Sheri Parks, Pete Kaczor
8:00 p.m.  Rose Spena, Heather & Dave Pindel

Altar Servers:
5:00 p.m. Vigil  F. DiFranco
8:30 a.m.  M. Trentanelli, S. Miller
11:00 a.m.  C. Martin, H. Lantzman
8:00 p.m.  R. Spena

Mass Intentions

Monday, September 30, 2019
5:30 p.m.  John T. and Rosemary M. Burke
          (John & Marcia Burke)

Tuesday, October 1, 2019
12:15 p.m.  Berardino Marino (Daughter)

Wednesday, October 2, 2019
12:15 p.m.  Anne Vesprani (Daughter Annette Jann)

Thursday, October 3, 2019
7:00 a.m.  Santiago Trevino Guajardo (Parran Family)

Friday, October 4, 2019 — First Friday
12:15 p.m.  Stephanie Michalek (Family)

Saturday, October 5, 2019 — First Saturday
8:30 a.m.  LaVerne Kessler (Son, Ron)
5:00 p.m.  Peter and Rosemary Colarochio (Children)

Sunday, October 6, 2019
8:30 a.m.  Jackie DeSantis (Family)
11:00 a.m.  Mary Fiorilli (Marie & Michael Bocskey)
8:00 p.m.  Living & Deceased of Holy Rosary Parish

NOTE: If your family requested a weekend Mass intention, we
invite you to bring up the offertory gifts. Please inform an usher
before Mass begins.

Daily Readings & Feast Days

Monday, September 30: Saint Jerome
Zec 8:1-8; Ps 108:16-18, 19-21, 29, 22-23; Lk 9:46-50

Tuesday, October 1: Saint Therese of the Child Jesus
Zec 8:20-23; Ps 27:1b-3, 4-5, 6-7; Lk 9:51-56

Wednesday, October 2: Holy Guardian Angels
Neh 2:1-8; Ps 137:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6; Mt 18:1-5, 10

Thursday, October 3:
Neh 8:1-4a, 5-6, 7b-12; Ps 19:8, 8, 10, 11; Lk 10:1-12

Friday, October 4: Saint Francis of Assisi
Bar 1:15-22; Ps 79:1b-2, 3-5, 8, 9; Lk 10:13-16

Saturday, October 5:
Bar 4:5-12, 27-29; Ps 69:33-35, 36-37; Lk 10:17-24

Sunday, October 6: Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
Hab 1:2-3, 2:2-5; Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9; 2 Tm 1:6-8, 13-14; Lk 17:5-10

With Gratitude & Appreciation
Offertory, September 21-22: $4,377.40

For online giving through your bank account or credit card, please visit www.faithdirect.net and sign up using the Holy Rosary church code: OH473.

Thank you for your continued support of Holy Rosary!
Holy Rosary Parish School of Religion (PSR) and Sacramental Preparation Program
The Holy Rosary Religious and Spiritual Formation Program serving children from 3 years of age to middle school students preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation has begun. The Parish School of Religion program meets between the two morning Masses on Sundays from 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Please contact the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995 to receive the schedule for Sacramental Preparation or for additional information.

Are you interested in the Catholic Faith? The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults Process Continues this Week
We invite you to learn what the Church teaches and to ask any questions you may have about the Catholic faith or to inquire about the process for becoming Catholic. For more information, please contact Deacon Bruce Battista at the Parish Office as soon as possible at (216) 421-2995. If you are baptized Catholic, but were never confirmed, we invite you to also call the office. Adult Confirmation classes will be available later this fall. The journey of faith continues throughout our lives as we accept Christ’s invitation to grow closer to Him each day. We invite you to come and learn more!

Baptism ~ Confirmation ~ Eucharist

Ozanam Center in East Cleveland
Seasonal clothing donations may be dropped off at Holy Rosary in the hall on Sunday mornings (or call the office for drop-offs during the week).

Volunteers from Holy Rosary are next scheduled to work on Saturday, October 26th – Consider offering a few hours of your time serving those in need in our local community. If you are interested or have questions, please contact Deacon Bruce at the Parish Office at 216-421-2995.

Holy Rosary Church Parish Pilgrimage to Italy in October 2020
A special pilgrimage to Italy is planned for Holy Rosary parishioners from October 16-27, 2020. This a pilgrimage, rather than simply a vacation, with an opportunity for daily Masses, attending a Papal audience and traveling to multiple holy places in Italy. Planned stops include Rome, Loreto, Lanciano, Assisi, Florence, Siena and Pompei — the home of the original portrait of Our Lady of the Rosary, upon which the statue behind our altar is based.

If interested in participating in the pilgrimage and for more information, please take an informational flyer available near the church exits, or call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995. Price: $3,695.00. The first deposit will be due in December. Payment plans are available.

Holy Rosary Culture of Life Ministry
Next Meeting: The Culture of Life Committee will meet Wednesday, October 2nd in the Church Hall. Join fellow parishioners in our mission to build up a Culture of Life. The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m.

40 Days For Life – Continues through November 3
Join other Christians in 40 Days of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. You’re also invited to stand and peacefully pray in the public right of way outside Preterm, 12000 Shaker Boulevard, Cleveland. Holy Rosary parishioners will meet there to pray at 8:00 a.m. Fridays during the campaign, Call John Noall at 216-245-9744 or at clevelandpraysforlife@gmail.com for more information.

Stand for Life – Sunday, October 6th: The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops has designated October as Pro-Life Month and the first Sunday in October as Pro-Life Sunday. Stand with thousands of pro-life individuals throughout the USA and Canada in honor of millions of babies whose lives have been lost to abortion. Pray for people in crisis situations and for our nation. You’ll be a light in a darkened world as you help put an end to abortion through prayer. Suitable for the whole family.

Spiritual Adoption: We invite you to continue to pray daily for nine months to save a baby’s life from abortion concluding on Christmas, December 25. Prayer cards are available in the back of church by the children’s room. You may prayerfully discern a name for the child and write it in the book located near the prayer cards promising to pray for that child and the baby’s parents.

You’re invited to a Baby Shower! Back in March, at the Feast of The Annunciation, parishioners were invited to spiritually “adopt” an unborn baby threatened with abortion. With the time of birth approaching, it’s time for a baby shower! You’re invited to join us in the Church Hall on Sunday, October 27th after the 11:00 a.m Mass. Coffee and treats will be served, and we invite you to bring a gift to be donated to Womankind or Maggie’s Place. Here are some suggestions:

Gifts for Babies: • Formula, Similac or Gerber Gentle • Kids clothes/shoes, infant to size 6T • Diapers – size newborn through 6 • Diaper wipes • Infant toiletries • new car seat in unopened box • Strollers to which a car seat may be attached • new Pack-N-Play • baby bathtub

Gifts for Mothers: • Women’s clothes/maternity or non-maternity/ current styles/good condition/current weather • Women’s socks and shoes • Ethnic hair care products • Bus passes

Monetary donations to Womankind or Maggie’s place are also welcome.
Women’s Ministry Meets Each First Saturday
The women of Holy Rosary parish are invited to join together on October 5, First Saturday, to pray the Rosary in church at 8:10 a.m. followed by Mass at 8:30 a.m. After Mass, we will gather for a discussion and refreshments in the Parish Center at 9:00 a.m. The meeting concludes by 10:30 a.m. Newcomers are welcome! We will read Awakening Love by Fr. Gregory Cleveland, OMV, a Bible Study and Ignatian Retreat on the Song of Songs. For more info, please call (216) 421-2995.

Collection for the Catholic Communication Campaign: Connect with Christ
Thank you for your donation to the annual collection for the Catholic Communication Campaign. Half of your donation stays in the Cleveland diocese to support local communication efforts. The other half supports national and global projects. Learn more at www.usccb.org/ccc. Envelopes are available in the back of church.

Asian Catholic Community
Annual Holy Mass and Gathering
Sunday, October 6, 2019 at Noon
St. Clarence Church, 30106 Lorain Road, North Olmsted
Celebrant: Most Reverend Martin J. Amos.

Lourdes Virtual Pilgrimage Experience™ – This weekend (Saturday, September 28)
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospitality North American Volunteers will present a 2-hour Lourdes Virtual Pilgrimage Experience™ at St. Bernadette Catholic Church on Saturday, September 28th at 6:30 p.m.
As part of this spiritual opportunity, you will:
• immerse yourself in the Gospel Message of Lourdes as given by Our Lady to St. Bernadette
• have the opportunity to touch the Grotto Rock and to experience the healing grace of Lourdes Water
• receive a Eucharistic blessing and pray the Rosary
• receive a bottle of Lourdes Water
• prepare a petition to be placed in the Grotto in Lourdes, France
Come and encounter the healing grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ through His Immaculate Mother. Invite your family, children and friends! Our Lady extends her invitation to all! The next best thing to visiting Lourdes itself is a Pilgrimage journey without the travel! A Plenary Indulgence is granted to all the faithful, under the usual conditions, who attend this Experience! There will be a freewill offering at the end of the Lourdes Virtual Pilgrimage. For more information, call the Saint Bernadette Parish Office at 440-734-1300.

TODAY! Taste in Little Italy – to Benefit Cleveland Montessori on Sunday, September 29th
Cleveland Montessori is celebrating 25 years of educating children in Little Italy! Join us for the return of the Taste in Little Italy on Sunday, September 29, 2019, from 1:00-4:00 p.m. at the Singer Steel Building on Random Road. Great food, fine wines, and live music all included. $75.00 in advance, $80.00 at the door. Silent and Live auctions and raffles will round out the afternoon.
Raffle tickets will be available for a chance to win $2,500.00 or a Trip to Italy for 2! For info, visit www.TasteInLittleItaly.com. Thank you for 25 years of support!

CIAO! Cleveland: Saturday, October 5, 2019 from Noon to 10:00 p.m. – Flats East Bank
This outdoor celebration of Italian Culture will be open to the public as a free event alongside the Lake Erie Waterfront in the Flats East Bank. Features: Wine tasting, cooking demos, fashion, art, alcohol, coffee, music and food. Celebrate Italian Heritage month with our presenting sponsor, the Northern Ohio Italian American Foundation (NOIA). For more information about this event on Saturday, October 5th, please see www.ciaocleveland.com.
PRAYER INTENTIONS:
Please keep the following individuals and their caregivers in your prayers. Names will remain on the list for one year. If you wish to add a name to the list, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

Jim Anderson • Michael Antonacci, Jr. • Pearl Beningo • Lisa Bielawski • Joy Buckholtz • Michael K. Buckholtz • Ebe Chamberlin • Patricia Cornacchione • Corrine (Corky) Ferrone-Ramey • Gabe Council • Keith Davis • Celeste DiCillo • Marie Elena DiFrancisco • Mary Duhigg • Marissa Elsing • John Feighan • Marie Fiore • Phyllis Flannery • Vince Francioli • Joe Frank • Florencio Gomez • Chris Gruttadaria • Nick Grasso • Anton Hannaford • Terri Hannaford • Cathy Heimbürger • Michalina Hocevar • Albert Jann • Salvatore Lamont • Robert Lay • Antoinette Malatesta • James Malatesta • Bobby Mandato • Harry McNally • Patrick McKinney • Sarah Menatti • Paul M. Miller • Mary Nero • Richard Damian Nero • Anthony Nunziata • Michael Peluso • Emily Pinzone • Patrick Pronio • William Principi • Alice Pufiafico • Flo Rapposelli • Susan Restifo • Gretchen Richmond • Susan Royer • Antoinette Sabato • John Sabetta • Vincent Scibana • Charles Skripko • Sonny • Viv Strong • Cheryl Sweitzer • Sendeve Tamilselvan • Margaret Trenkamp • Karyn Thomas • Annmarie Varga • Mary Lou Welther • Donald Worthington

Pray for All Those in the Military, Law Enforcement & Firefighters

• Third District Cleveland Police
• Battalion I Cleveland Firefighters
• Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Euclid • Major Timothy Berger, Marines • Sgt. Dan Clementi, Shaker Hts. Police Dept. • Basic Patrol Officer Danny Clementi, Cleveland Heights Police Dept. • First Lieut. Evan Campbell, Marines • David D’Eusanio, Parma & Willoughby Hills Police Deps. • Rct. Frank DiPenti, Marines • SFC Daniel Geraci Elliott • Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Euclid • Firefighter Joseph Frato, Euclid • Ryan Gvora, Mayfield Hts Firefighter • R.J. Harmon, Willoughby Hills Police Dept. • William Madan, Mayfield Hts Firefighter • Nicholas Mandato, Air Force • Miles McGreehan, U.S. Federal Police Officer • Sgt. James Mixon • Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army • Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept. • SrA Stevan Previte, Air Force • Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard • Captain Jonathan Royer, Marines • Firefighter Michael Scabbo, Bedford • Matthew Scalisi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept. • Deputy Rex Smith, Minneha County, SD • Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter • Patrol Officer Matthew Sustarcic • Sgt. Ralph Valentino, Cleveland Police Dept.

Golden Stantians Autumn Luncheon
The St. Ann’s “Golden Stantians” will meet on Wednesday, October 9th at NightTown at noon. Any graduates of St. Ann’s School are welcome. For additional information and/or reservations, please contact Jim Cogan at jcogan@uainc.com or Susanne Eagan at smbe@prodigy.net or Jim McMahon at jastmcm@aol.com.

Newman Catholic Campus Ministry

Steve Perry, Campus Minister
Email: steve.perry@case.edu
Phone: (216) 800-8653
Office: Spiritual Life Center
11205 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106
Website: www.cwrunewman.org

Events This Week

Monday 9/30, 6:00 p.m. – Labre Run: The Labre Project for Fall 2019 is moving in full swing. If you want to be a part of future runs, taking hot meals to people experiencing homelessness throughout the Cleveland area, contact our Labre Presidents Brandon Lee (btl35) and Bridget Croniger (bkc35) and they’ll tell you how to sign up to volunteer.

Monday 9/30, 5:00 p.m. – Parish Center: Graduate and Professional Student Lectio Divina Group: Our Graduate Student Lectio Group is now on Monday evenings! If you’re interested in taking part in the study or learning more about what our graduate student community does and who is in it, feel free to send an email to Julia O’Brien (jao47@case.edu).

Wednesday 10/2, 6:00 p.m. – Interfaith Center: Graduate and Young Alumni Bible Study on Philippians: We’ve heard a call from some in our graduate student community for a more formal Bible Study, and so our Campus Minister will be leading one. If you missed the first session last week, no worries, just let us know to expect you and we’ll fill you in on what you missed!

Thursday 10/3, 6:30 p.m. – Newman Night on Charity and Social Justice: What is social justice, and how important is it to our faith? How does it connect to our beliefs about works of charity and love? Sarah Rose, the Newman Campus Minister from Cleveland State University, will be joining us this Thursday to answer these questions and more. Join at 6:30 for the meal or 7:00 if you just want to come for the talk!

Friday 10/4, (Time TBA) – Interfaith Center: Faith and Film Night: Our Vice President Monica Karam and Seminarian Scott Brand are collaborating to bring you all a brand new event in our ministry: the Faith and Film Night! Friday Night we’ll be watching a secular film, and having a conversation about Christian themes that are hidden within it. Keep an eye on your email for more information during the week!

If you are interested in standing up for the rights of the unborn and being a part of a national Pro-Life organization of college students, our Treasurer, Madi Weldon, is launching a Case chapter of Students for Life of America. Send her an email at mhw49@case.edu if you want to be a part of it!